HAVE WE MET? GET TO KNOW PAYWORKS AT
THE 2019 HRPA TRADE SHOW
January 30, 2019 – On January 30-February
1, 2019, Payworks will participate as a
Session Sponsor and exhibitor at the Human
Resources Professionals Association (HRPA)
2019 Annual Conference & Trade Show. The
conference takes place at the Metro Toronto
Convention Centre and approximately 4,500
HR professionals from across the country are
expected to attend.
Featuring over 160 conference sessions and
250 Trade Show exhibitors, the HRPA
Annual Conference and Trade Show is the largest human resources conference in Canada and the second
largest in the world.
Payworks will participate as an exhibitor at the Trade Show, which runs all three days. From our booth (#931),
we will highlight our integrated HR offering along with our suite of workforce management solutions under the
theme Hello, my name is Payworks! Payworks will also showcase TANDEM, the only real-time integration of
payroll and benefits for Canadian businesses and our powerful Workforce Analytics tool that enables users to
evaluate their organizations’ performance at a glance and transform their workforce data into true business
intelligence.
Payworks is sponsoring Justin Shemeley’s session on Leveraging Strategic Workforce Planning to Have a
Stronger Voice in the Boardroom at 11 am on January 30, and the session attendees will receive a Payworks
lunch bag filled with the all the goodies needed on your first day at a new job. Conference delegates are invited
to participate in Payworks’ daily contests to win one of four prize packs, including a $50 donation to the
winner’s charity of choice. This year’s grand prize from Payworks includes gift cards totalling $500 as well as a
matching donation to a charity of the winner’s choice.
Follow Payworks on Twitter and Instagram (@PayworksInc) and Facebook (@Payworks) and use the
hashtags #himynameispayworks and #hrsnewbestfriend to stay in the loop as we announce more event details
and post photos throughout the Trade Show.
Doing business to business, person to person. Payworks is a leading expert in the field of total workforce
management solutions, providing cloud-based Payroll, Human Resources, Employee Time and Absence Management to
more than 20,000 businesses across Canada. Payworks has been a Canada’s Best Managed Companies winner since
2012, and is proud to be a Gold Standard winner in 2018. Let us show you how we’re different: visit payworks.ca for more
information.

